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tice opportunities, this strategy did exactly the opposite. I found
I could contactany numberof hospitals,grouppractices,and
outpatient clinics with nuclear medicine services. To my delight,
I discoveredavastuntappedreservoirofenthusiasmfornuclear
medicine's potential among referring physicians and medical
administrators. Years ofperpetuating the â€œnoâ€˜pure'flukesâ€•myth
hadyieldedmeonly frustrationanddisappointment.Present
ingmyselfto theworld asadedicated,full-time nuclearphysi
cian resulted in three firm job offers in as many months. Now
that I'm in practice, this experience has served me well as Icon
tinue to promote my chosen field to my fellow physicians and
to thepublic.

Every medical specialty started out as a small narrowly defined
subset ofanother discipline. Most ofthem didn't generate too
much excitement in the beginning. It's easy to forget that der
matology, anesthesiology, orthopedic surgery, and, yes, even
radiology haven't always attracted the â€œbestand brightestâ€•can
didates into theirrespective training programs. But each of these
fieldsuseddedicatedpractitionerscoupledwithpracticalresearch
and development to build itself into a strong, respected,
autonomous medical specialty.

Those ofus who are full-time nuclear medicine physicians
represent a valuable resource. With our professional attention
undivided by other concerns, we are the ones most capable of
carrying nuclear medicine into the next century where it can
take its rightfulplace in the medical community. When that hap
pens,thetermâ€œpurenukeâ€•will soundclumsyandredundant,
just like â€œpureradiologyâ€•sounds today.

James M. Svlvester, MD
Nuclear Medicine Department

OurLadyofthe LakeRegionalMedicalCenter
Baton Rouge, LA

Hazel O'Leary tappedinto the professor's
expertise in informed consent. Composed
ofspecialists in law, history, biomedical
ethics,radiationbiology, andseveralfields
ofmedicine, the committee will scruti
nizecasesofindividualssubjectedtogov
emment radiationexperiments and deter
mine the ethicsofthe researchersand
whether the subjects should be compen
sated.Dr. Fadenhasstatedthatherthree
main criteria will be the question of
informed consent; the balance ofrisk ver
sus benefit; and the problem ofjustice
whothepeoplewerethatthegovernment
approach and whetherthey were exploited.

Secretary O'Leary will also speak at

theOrlandoconference,at thebusiness
meeting on June 5. Sec. O'Leary will
make a presentation on her agency's
research programs, on a yet-to-be
announced topic. Another guest speaker
from a federalagency, PatCowings, PhD,
director ofpsycho-physiology at NASA
Ames Research Center(Moffit Field, CA),
will address the plenary session. Her work
has focused on using psychophysiologi
cal methods for diagnosis and treatment
ofbiomedical problems that astronauts
face in space, and she will relate her
psychophysiologicalstudieswithinthe
context ofnuclear medicine's â€œdecadeof
thebrain.â€• U
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No â€œPuiu@â€•Nuci@s

H AVE YOU TAKEN YOUR
â€˜other'boards yet?â€•

I was in an unfamiliar town hay
ing lunch with a fellow nuke when he
askedmethat.I repliedthat,having
just passed my nuclear boards, I was
having too much fun in my chosen
field to worry about studying for yet

@Jr@@@ anotherexam.My colleaguelooked
@@@ concerned.â€œYoureallyshouldn'tthink

Â£@@ about it,â€• he said. â€œMost ofus feel that

James M. Sylvester, MD a â€˜purenuke' isjust someone who can't

cut it anywhere else in medicine.â€•
I admitI wasa littleannoyedbyhisremark.After all, nobody

looks askance at â€œpuredermatologistsâ€•or â€œpureradiologists.â€•
But because (1) he was a good friend, (2) we were having a nice
lunch,and(3)hewaspaying,I decidedtobediplomatic.

â€œIknowthat'sthegeneralview,â€•I said.â€œButmy own expe
riences support a different argument. I realized my goal of prac
ticing nuclear medicine only when I decided to become a full
timeâ€˜pure'nuke.â€•

I wentontoexplainthatwhenI wasanuclearresidentI bought
into the idea that no â€œpurenukeâ€•could ever get ajob. But as my
training progressed, I realized that no other medical field would
give me the pleasure and satisfaction ofa nuclear medicine prac
tice. As I began myjob search, I discovered that many openings
for a nuclear (something else) involved a whole lot of (some
thingelse)andverylittlenuclearmedicine.Eventually,I decided
to go against the conventional wisdom and market myselfas a
full-time nuclearphysician.My salespitchwassimple:â€œGive
me a chance and I'll work full-time to make your nuclear
medicineservicegrow.â€•Farfromlimitingmypotentialprac

NEWSBRIEFS
Speakers at SNM Meeting To
Relate Federal Agency Work
to Nuclear Medicine
Dr. Ruth R. Faden, professor of health
policy andmanagementat theJohnsHop
kins SchoolofHygiene and Public Health,
who now heads the President's Advisory
CommitteeonHumanRadiationExper
iments,will addresstheSNMHealthCare
ReformCategoricalSeminarin Orlando
onJuneonthetopicofâ€•EthicsinNuclear
MedicineResearch.â€•InappointingDr.
Fadentoheadthecommittee,Secretary




